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THE MISSOURI MINfR 
1//Uucu,,i .f ehot ef • 'lllbuA. e. ~ 
VOLUME t2 NUMBEK .. 
Dr . Franz P olgar ~~:n~:!:t~e;o ~ ay :::::~~:n:~:;:~~s Board of Directors
Automotive Industry · To Be Given by DoAll N 
To Present Program 
For Miners Tonight 
Th e "d ream engine" of th e Abo ut one mill ion years ago State N eed of ew 
aut omotive industry may soon a man pic ked up a sharp bone to 
Become a prac tic al r eali ty. Re- cut a n anima l hi de and, u nwit-
search by Univ ersity of Illinois tin gly, se t th e stage for h is sur- B ■ Id ■ ( 
Pr ofessors app ears lo h ave fo un d v iva ! and our mo dern civilization u I In gs on amp us 
an answer to the problem of ex- 40,000 gene rations later. Su ch 
Th e General Lectures Comm it• 
tee has succeeded in booking Dr. 
Fr am: Fo lgar to pr ese nt h is "Fun 
Wi th the Mind" program a t 8:00 
p . m . tonl ght in P ark er H all. Ad-
mission is by st udent a ctiv ity 
cards or $1.00 for non -stud ents . 
Polgar, hailed as "o ne of th e 
foremost hypnotists and me ntal 
wizards in America" by such 
magazines as LIFE, SATURDAY 
EVENING POST, LOOK and 
COLLIER 'S was featured at 
MSM two years ago. Those who 
saw him in action found his 
show a lawgh packed performan-
ce highlighted by amazing mem -
ory stunts, telepathy, an d fas -
cinatin g hypnotism tests that 
delighted all p r esen t. 
Dr . Polgar has been featured 
on countl ess radio and television 
shows , among them Arthur God-
frey and His Fr iends, the Garry 
Moo re Show, Dave Garroway, 
the Bre akf ast Club the Steve 
All en Show, Ar le~e Fr ances ' 
Home Show and othe rs. 
Th ough his perfo rman ce is 
based on the scientific sub jects 
of telepathy, hypnosis and r e-
mar kab le feats of memory, Po l-
gar 's sparkling wit and show -
manship pro vide an evening 
loaded with lau,ghs. H e is the 
fir st to spoof the old Bl ack-
Magic, evil -eye type of hypnot-
ism. "My j ob is entertainment," 
he says. And ente r tain he does. 
USSR GAINING ON U. S. 
IN RACE FOR WORLD 
TECHNICAL SUPREMACY 
cess ive fue l consum ption which prehisto r ic bone too ls along with Th e Boa rd of Dir ecto rs of th e Missour i School of Mines Alwm:11 
has kept the dr eam fro m coming .a rare asse mbl y of tools from Association exp ressed itself as satis fi ed with the prog ress of tbo 
true. th e Stone, Copper, Br onze and loca l co llege but stated that several new buildings could be used 
The dream eng ine is an eff.i. Iron Ages, and mode ls of the th 
cient gas turbine . A modern gas firSt machine toolS, are pa r t of on e camp us. The Board met Friday with 
turbine is the ultimate in siln - the traveling exhibit "Civ il iza- President Harry Pence of St. 
plicity and light weight. Essent- tion th rough .ToolS". It will be COLLEGES PAY GOOD Louis presiding. Other ditta-• 
ially it's just a pair of fans, dne :;;n S~~;:::;,b:;~~hl:~
5 ~~~~~ tors in attendance were Roll.l 
Is Russia winning th e race for being blowing air into a com- PART Of STUDENTS Wade, Shreveport, La.; Allen 
technological supremacy in the bustion chamber, and the other Typ ical of the many fascinat - Stone, Fort Wayne, Ind.j Jame& 
.wor ld today? This startling being blown by the blast of fuel ing items in the exhibit are fos- EDUCATLONAL EXPENSES St ephens, Kansas City; Melvin 
qu estion has been raised recen.t - 1 burning with the air. In certain silized bone tools over 1,000,000 Nickel, Chicago, Ill.; S. H . Lloyd 
ly by many U. S. educators m , fixed installations a fuel-saving years old, time-worn Stone Age New York, N. Y. - (I.P.) -
1
I~I, Houston , Texas, and Rex Wil-
discussing the great shortage of dev ice called a "regenerator" is tools and Colonia l muskets pro- No student or his family ever I Llams, Rolla. 
engineers and scientists in the added, but it approaches the size MfSStONARY TO SPEAK duced for the first time on a pays the full cost of his college Executive Secretary Ike E".f>. 
United States. of a boxcar. production basis by Eli Whitney . education. If he attends a State wards and treasurer Leon Hersh-• 
Between 1926 and 1953 th, : University of Illinois r ~search TO MSM STIJDEN.TS ON Th e exhibit is being pre.Sented university, for example, the tax -
1
1 
kowitz both of Rolla were abo 
United States had ov er twice as has produced a rege nerator no I by Th e DoALL Company of Des payers of the State foot a good present. ' 
many college graduates as the Plaines, Illinois, a maker of mod- part of the bill. If he attends an 
USSR, but Russia graduated big,ger th8 n a suitc_ase. They have PROBLEMS OF INDIA ern tools. independent, privately Supported An Electrica l Engineering 
150,000 more engineers than did developed a practical small heat T liberal arts college or a univer - . building and a Civil Engineering 
all the U. S. colleges combined exchan ger. It is a disk with more Edwin Bitterbender, who plans . he ex hibit is, unique. in that sity, its friends past and pre- 1 building were described by the 
during this period . than 63,000 holes per square foot. to leave in the near future for it tr~sents mans tools \n chro- sent pay a good part of his ex - board as being badly in need oa 
They have also di scove red a India where he will do stu- no ogical arrangement to show penses, by way of accumlated the campus. Prof . I. H. Lovett iB 
It is an undisputed fact that way 'to let this disk turn freely dent work at Lucknow Christian his developing ingenuity. The gifts for capital or for current chairman of the Electrical Engi-• 
the U. S. is presently the world while exhaust gases go through j College, will speak at the Mis - ~one tools disp layed are descrip- operating use. neering department and ProL E. 
leader in this machine age but two-thirds of it in one direction souri School of Mines room G-6 hve of man at the thresho ld of W. Carlton is chairman of the 
Russia is rapidly gaining on us. and incoming air for the turbine I New Chem Building• on Tues - progress. Anima l ho rns, teeth, These facts, long known to 
R . . . h d t· I I k' pres,· 'en ls and boards of trustees Civil Engineering Department. uss1a ts usmg er e uca 10n_a goes in th e opposite direction I day, November 17 at 7:00 0,_ us ::. and bones comprised these m 
system ~s a r ut?-1ess .w~apon m through the other third. They . clock. This is a gene ral meet - first tools. Displayed next are responsible for the conduct of Severa l othe r buildings are 
her policy. of . imperiallsm and have found how to keep exhaus t ing to which all students and crude stone impleme ~nts having colleges and universities, are un - also needed, the board stated, 
wor ld domma t10n. impurities from fou ling up the I tow nspeo pl e are inv ited. no recognizab le shape but show - derscored by the r esults of a and the gro up also ta lked of 
A Russian child sta r ts to I thousands of tiny openings in in•g evidence of use and probably survey conducted during 1954 establishing a commi ttee to sur-
scho ol at age 7. He finishes hi gh the disk. [ As a member of the travel for every task at ha nd . These are by the Council for Fina ncia l Aid vey fut ur e needs on t he campua. 
schoo l in 10 years - except the . staff of th e Student Vol unteer followed by stone imp lements to Ed uca tion, an objective, non - F our new ar ea dir ect or s were 
children of the peasants. Th ey This work .has all been u nd er ' Moveme nt for Christian Mis- which show evidence of being profit, advisory •group fo un ded na.tped to the board: Haro ld Teas, 
have 4 years of schooli ng and th e leadership of ~ rof . N~rman I sions, he is one of a group of deliberate ly fashio ned to obtain by leading bus iness men. In ana - New York area; Pa ul Dowlin&, 
no more. They th en go t o w ork. :'1-· P arke r , mechamca l enginee r ~ more than 25 miss ionaries and sharp edges . Here man's pro- lyzing all data from the survey, St. Louis area; J ames Ande rson, 
The ir P,uties are to provide labor ing depari:111ent hea.d, and Prof . nationals Who are touring the gress sudden ly takes a big jump including ope rating costs and Texas area, and Barney Nuell, 
for the farm an d soldiers for J ohn C. ~deS, ~ho is a grad~ate U. S. colleges and universities as he decides to fas hion tools for student fees, the Counc il divided California ar ea. 
their vast army. ?f th e Mis~ouri Sc_hool _of Mmes j this year. a specific purpose, changing the the 753 responding colleges and Melvin Nicke l of Chicago waa 
He works with volunteers m Mechamcal Engmeermg and a , . shape of his tool according ly. universities into nine logi cal named vice -pr esident of the A-
from the audience whos antics The life of a Russian st udent brother to Dr. A. J . Miles, me - j Mr. Bittenbender, who has Prehistoric stone drills and chi- categories . lumni Associ~tion for the central 
t t b hil . b t ·th is hard. He is not allowed to chanical engineering department 
I 
spent three years as teacher of sels used in F 50 000 During the five year period :.~ a!ers:n:l e;~1~:/~ss~e:1 t~ pick his curricu lum, nor in head here at MSM. phy~ic.al edu cation_ at L:1c~ow years ago offer:::~v:~de,nce 1948-49 to 1953-54, institutions in United States region. 
many cases does he pick his ·, Christian College m India, 1s a to th. tt 1 11 . f h The board of directors also anyone . He may have a brawny coUege. Th•e 'J?OVernment does graduate of Susquehanna Uni- is a emp . a mne o t ese groups increased voted to continue giving the six 
football hero st ruggling to lift this for him. Th ere is no life of Pre -Homecoming versity, and recently received a Succeeding displays in the ex - th eir average chaI1ges for st u- $50 scholarships each year, which 
a pin off a table , or he may have leisure awaiting young Ivan B. D. degree from Garrett Bib - hibit show how man combined dent tuition and fees. Among 184 are awarded to qualif ied high 
a young high schoo l beauty sing - Dance of Indep'nts I 1· 1 I tit t t 1 . nondenominationa l , independent, school graduates by a facul .... when he arrives on the campus . I ica ns u e. wo or more e ements to 1mprove .. , 
ing lik e Jimmy Durante , but From Sept 1 to J ne 20 h h s W 11 R • d the efficiency of his tools by liberal arts colleges tbe average committee. when th e show is over, they'll · • u • e a e CCeIVe Mr. Bittenbender wi ll speak rise was 24 per cent, from $441 
admit they enjoyed themselves 32 straight 6-day weeks of in- concerning India, her oppor- fitting hand les to flaked sha rp to $549. On the other hand be - At a business meeti ng of the 
mo re than anyone in the ha ll . struction. He also has 40 hours by Ralph McCor mick tunities and her prob lems. He stones to produce axes, spears, tween 1947-48 and 1952-53, the entire Al umni group Saturday. 
a week of class,room instruction and Ro nald Scot t will r emai n on the campus Wltil etc. One of the most interesting average cost, among among this in Pa rker Ha ll , three alumni re--
For years he has defied any - compa r ed to the 14 to 18 hours here is a 10,000 year old "atla tl " ceived Certificates of Merit for 
one to h ide any object so that in the average American coll ege. The pre-homecoming dance Thursday noon giving an op- or "spear thrower'' combining a group, of operations per full - "work in promoting the growth 
he can't find it. last week went off as expected, portunity for groups and indivi- special socketed hand.le and time student rose by 46 per cent , of the Alumni Association and 
rioted Lowe ll The specter of military service and , it was repo rted , the ru les duals to meet and talk with him. spea r - probably one of the first f;o; $726 to $1,060. The cost per for outstanding work in their 
Thom as on~~mb:i"~;~~
0
~he genia l ~~uc:;;;:n:~ i::f"!:;fo:~ t~~ :i:~c~1yi"tri~;:on; 0 ~1:~::din ~~: Fellowship Offered ) :::c:i;e;~c'.:~~esi~~:a~~dH:;~ ~i~ ;:!~:n~~ ::~t~~o:~ a:~:: ~:~:c.;,::et~ 1:
2
s~ :r~dua~:~ iu': 
wizard of the mind couldn't find greate r efforts. Two failures in tendance were Dr . c. A. John- ricultural implements of wood !~~~p. er 98 per cent, from $201 to sa, Ok.la., oil business; Al Boyle, 
a pin he wou ld hide. Polgar loca- the myriad of te sts in his college son and<'.vife, and "Prof" John Jointly by ASME and and stone . • _ 1925 graduate, Alton, Ill., steel 
~d ~he pin unde r Thomas' collar ~ours~ m;ans out he goes and Miles. ASCE for Members "Civilization throu .... h Tools'• Th1s same trend holds among industry; and John R. Kenney, 
m a out 30 seconds. mto t 1e rmy. 5 ½ yea rs of col- Th e u. s. patent office re- J 
1
th: other e~ght _g_roups. of col: 1912 •graduate, Chica go, Ill., con-
Har d-boi led skeptics on the lege instruction are reqmred for ports a new way to garner I The 1956 Freeman Fellowship then carries the story of man's eoes ~nd umvers1t1es which took suiting mining engineer. 
staff of LOOK MAGAZINE I graduation m the sciences I memb ers for a club, and one for study or research m hydraul - evo lution through the age of cop- part m the CFAE survey last I 
thou ght._they' d make a monkey I Furthermor e , the USSR is of our own "Independent" 1cs has been announced by David per, bronze a nd iron - a period year. In each category tuition 
of the menta l marvel when they making a concentrated dnve to brams is r espo nsible You can W R Morgan, presid ent of the of rapid progress because tools of and fees were increased , but FIVE MINER s 
hid a silver money-chp m the get every conceivable prospec- now get your membership from Amencan Society of Mechanical greate r st reng tb and sharpness the cost of operations per stu-
Emp ire State Bulldin.a and then tive scientist and engmeer rnto an Y Ind epende nt bartender Engmeers AS:ME and The Amer- coul_d be fashio~ed from ~etal. / dent outran these increases; and, I 
told Po lga r to go fm/'it . I these fields Governm en t money Right, Jim? ican Society of C1vd Engmeers Typic al tool _designs of this era in all except one category, the ARE HURT 
grants and milit~ry exemption Th e last monthly meeting are Jomt administrators of th e are shown wi th such tools as an cost per student, above his pay-
Ex actly 15 mmutes later, Po l- are only two of the many m duce- last we ek was well received by Fund, fir st established m 1924 are -~ncr usted •:adze" (a w~od- ments, went up by a still high-
gar had located the money-clip ments used by Russia to swell the members . Jane Ru sse ll by John R Freeman, past pres1- P ~mng or shavmg tool), c\llC 1ent er percentage. Th e highest av er- IN ACCIDENT 
-m a drawe r wi thi n a sale lll this growing tide of tramed inspired the fellows to carry I dent and Honorary Member, cr se ls and ~~e_s, ~tc. . . age cost of operations per stu-
the locksm it h's office m the sub-, scientists and engineers on, and the stag featur e that ASME Modern :iv1liz~tion is m tro- ! dent was $1,065, am ong the 80 
basem ent of the world's largest I ------- followed mspired th em also . Th e Freem an Award Commit- duced by d1splaymg exact scale i reporting professional and tech- Five West Plams boys, wbo 
buildin g! President Dave Stolte was tee makes awards through these I ~~~~!1~;0~~~~l:t 0c~~~=:~~: •:~: I nological schools are all students at the Missouri 
So confident is Polgar of his MS1&.f A k forced to crack the whip on the Societies m alt ernate years Tlus est progress m man's evolution Privat ely supported colleges Schoo l of Mines, escaped Wllh 
unerrin g ability to locate hidden I .L. T S S boys How ever, a gmck look I year the award could reach $~,000 I Machme tools freed man from and univ ersities attach mcrea- mmor m3ur1es Fri day evenmg 
objects that frequently, as a part around assured us that , while I depe nd mg on the need claimed arduous physical exertion smce smg importanc e to the Annual near Rolla m a car-truck acci-
of his prog ram, he challenges B • -"-L ~any of the fellows were en - m the application they gmded tools by mechanical G1vmg by alumm The amount dent. 
the audience to hide his check • ~ •• an Joying th e show , some of th em Any qualified member of the I d h I varie s , of cours e, from mstitu- Th e five were Bill Ball Davul 
for th e night's show. If he fails ~• were juSt sitting th ere, as if m Soct ehe s may apply to the Free- :::~:n~~l 7:r::~ :a~h!: ol~h=~ tion to mstitutJOn Seattle Pac • Frazier, Leon DeLarm,' Gene 
to find it , the show is on him. WASHINGTON Nov 6 (AP) a stupor or something . . So I man Award Committ ee for tlus by musc le power The story of 1f1c College reports that it has Taylor and Farrel Eubanks They 
• . were we Fell h H e m t b t I to rais e $100 a yea r a student were go g h f th k He has never failed , despite - Applications from 37 colleges A ' special note from the ows ip us su ffil a tins development - the basis of from sources other than the in ome or e wee -
and uruvers1ties for housmg SJ k Cl b . study or research program cov- our modern economy - is aug- I end and had driven about three 
the fact that many audiences 1 · ans were received m Octob er 1:mro c t u Clea nhness ermg a period of at le ast rune mented m a following display tuition of $320 paid by each stu- miles out of Rolla when the ao-
have r esor ted to diabo lically ~e Hou sma and Hom e Fmanc; ant a nela appeharanclel might months begmnmg In 1956 In panel wluch describes Eh Whit- 1 dent Yale College has to pro- cident occurr ed 
contriv ed hid1ng p laces. In Ho l- :.o I no mean oo muc to a of you dd t f h d vide $1 050 a year for each stu-
lywood th ey hid the chec k under Agency's community facilities I at this stage m the ga me Most a 1 100 to urms mg ev i ence ncy's concept of mass product.ion dent ~bo 1 t t · Mrs Allred Taylor , the mother t he upper plate of a men's den - admimstrahon said today of yo u have come from ·homes of lus qua lifications to carry out through mterchangeable parts menis ~o ;bee a~:un~~ :i:t ~=~: of Gene Taylor , sa id that the 
ture! In Texas the check was The administration announces that are we ll kept m all r e th e proposed program, an ap-1 The fascmatmg story behind uates of th d th g 
1 
boys had dnven over a hill and 
rolled up and shoved into an the apphcahons before they are spects You as an individuai ~:;~zae:t muSt be a United States these tools a
1
nd the effect they leges may ;:~::ve~ t: r~~; the sun was m their eyes so that 
empty chember of the police considered so that private lea d- would not ea t m a place that A 
1 
t k d f / had on mans material weliare over the years range between I theykco uld not avoid stnklng a 
chief's _38 revo lver; a Detroit ers may have opportumty to con- shows signs of being smelly I PP ican s wor mg on e ense 1s exp lained to engineer and stu - $400 ( S ttl p f I true which was m front o1 audience tucked the che ck un- tact the colleges. greasy, and in genera l, just pro3ects will be given pref er- dent viewers m a lecture and m (Ya le) ea e ac1 ic) and $4,200 them , pr epa ring to make a left 
der the hat of an elde rly lady Colleges app lying, along with plam filthy. ence by the Award Com mitt ee, a 24•page souvemr book that 1s _______ hand turn . The car ran mto the 
s itt ing in the center of the thea- the amounts of the loans request - Gentlemen, yo ur job is much acco rd mg to the announcement . gwen away free to those attend- back of the truck. 
tre. ' ed, mcluded. bigg er than 1t appears on the The Aw ard winner will be nam- mg the exhib it . N O T I C E ! All of the boys got out of the Missouri: Rockhu rst Univer- surface. I think that all of us ed on March 15, 1956. Six?' days Thi s will be an excellent pro- • I car and one of them, Dale De--
Folgar has had to fi nd his sity, Kansas City, $780,000; Uni - at the club can visualize its after he has completed hi s pro- gram and everyone is invited Atte nd the St. Pat's Board Larm , is reported to have faintel\, 
evening's pay in brass ieres, versity of Missouri, Columbia, true purpo se. I would like to j ect, the awardee must make a to attend. U YQU have bough t a benefit movie, the "Petty Girl," I his h ead falling under the truck.. 
bea r ing aids, under tou pees, in $1,520,000; Unive rsity of Missou- express a note of thanks to all repo rt in English. St. ~~t •s show ticket com~ to this starr ing Robert Cummings and Acc
1
ording to information , De--
the heel of a lady's shoe, sea led ri, School of Mines and Metal- th e Freshmen who have made Int ere sted people should sub- exhibit and lecture and shll have Joan Caulfield, at the Uptown Larm s head was still und er the 
in a tennis ba ll , and in th e plas- lur gy, Ro lla $1,228,000. our club a bett er place to eat . mit applications to the Freeman plenty of time to make the sec- Thea tre , Wednesday, Nov. 16 All truck when the vehicle .started 
·t.er cas t on a girl 's fr actur ed an- Th e money for th e Missouri You'r e a ll doing a fin e job Award Committee, clo Secre- ond show. This exhibit is one of P roceeds wm go towa rd organi- 1 rolling and was pushing his bead: 
kl e. Sch ool of Min es , if gra nt ed , w ill w ith your specia l du ties . tary. The American Society of I the very few you w ill have t he zing t he St. Pat's Celebration in slightly when the truck driver 
Th e $64 qu estion, of course, is : I be used for th e cons tr ucti on of 
1 
(signed ) Your Fres hm an Mech,1.nical Engineers. 29 West opp ortun ity to see. Tak e a dv an- 1 Ma rch , so for th e benefit of al l I was halted . He rcceiv ,ed exten-
How do es he do It? new buildings.. Pu sher . 39th St. , New York, 18, N. Y. tagc ol Jt . let 's ALL ATI' END. aive facia l cuts . 
tPAGII I THE MJSS1>URI MINl!R FRIDAY, NOV. 11, USS 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER is th e officia l publica-
lion of th e st udents of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is publi shed at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday during the school year . En-
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at 
th e Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
HOW TO WRITE A TEXTBOOK 
ANONYMOUS 
Shamrock Club Looks ~oyable ':ie~ke~tewlth fhls "s::,• 1 --
Forward to Successful s~~rn:~ck~rs.q Dav: e;.,;~ .... . --- ·-• --------
In wr itin g a textbook, one must first choose a sub j ect which is 
straight-forward and not very comp lic ated; in short, a subj ect in 
which th er e is far too little confus ion among students. Next, con-
sider th e practica l applicat ion s of the subjec t and determine the 
pa ge on which you will refer to them with a footnote. Th en take 
th e r emainin g 'mat erial and sort it at random into twenty-fiv e 
bucket s. Call eac h bucketful a chapter. 
Year in Intramurals was off to Cape again over the ' . ' 
past weekend to Kathy's beckon. 
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. (Fea-
turing Activics of Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M .) 
Senior Board · 
USE ™PRESSIVE TITLES 
Make the title of eac h chapter as impressive as possible. (You 
can really wow ' em with a big hairy title. Bessel's Fun ct ions is a 
good one - it wou ld eve n frighten a school g irl of four.)) Organiz e 
the material of each chapter in such a way that you cul down the 
.QtAUL R. DOUGLASS ........... . ......... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF number of sections, paragraphs, and equatiOi'l:S te about twice what 
707 State St. - Phone 449 is necess ary. Assign each equation a s impl e referenc e number ; 
i.lOY KNECHT _ ··- ······- ··· .... BUSINESS l\lANAGER such as the fir st ~umber of the _corr espond ing pa~e of ~he t eleph~ne 
401 E. ,th St. _ Phon e 1090 ~ook. Another thmg, _never ~nte down an eq uation w ithout r e
ferr-
ing ba ck to a t leas t five or six others. 
«:BARLES R. ALMSTEDT ......... ···- ··········-··· MANAGING EDITOR EQUATIONS ARE OF THEORETICAL INTEREST ONLY 
.JERRY McCOY . ·····-··-··········-··--·-··• ASSOCIATE EDITOR The equations in each chapte r sho uld •gradually lead up to one 
a::BARLES HUNTER ... ·······-----····· .. ····-··-·--···- ···----SPORTS EDITOR fundamental equation. Give the name of the fellow who derived il, 
ADVERTISING EDITOR and end each chapter by say ing, "This fundamental eq uation is of 
DVNCAN BLOCK ·····-···---•·• iheo r etical interest only, as w e sha ll see in a lat er chapter." In t hi s 
WALT EDWARDS-· ·· ............ CffiCULATION MANAGER later chapte r , you derive another funda menta l equation a nd say, 
ren. ROUSH ···-···· ----·-·-···-····----··-··· EXCHANGE EDITOR "Of course this reduces to the equation of th e previous chapter for 
JAM.ES F. BURTON . ···-··- ---··········-··--··-·--· ... SECRETARY the trivial case. More complicated cases are beyonP the scope of 
__________________ ______ 
1 
thi.s book. " (One can avoid the bor ing repetition of thi s phrase by 
saying "-w ill be found in-" and give a reference. 
The Old Prospector 
Wa tch Out! It's loose! This is but at times it has been observed 
fhe week! wearing blue suede shoes. T he 
A report was received by the height and weight of Shaftus 
old prospector that there is at varies within wide limits, but 
large on the camp us, a wierd and its lengt h has been determ in ed 
vicious animal. The first sight- experimenta lly to be either 1 
iog of the beast was by a fresh- or 2 hours. 
man who claimed that the mons- Mode of locomotion has not yet 
t..er attacked him in th e Math been de termined since no one 
Department at eigh t o'c lock on up to the present has seen one 
'.ruesday. Since it was from a coming. 
freshman, the report was ignor• The Shaft us has rather curious 
ed. but a few short hours later a 
As for the derivations th e!Tlselves, if yo u cannot lo ca le a proof 
less than a page long, say "Thi s can easily be shown." When yo u 
can find no proof whatsoever, write, "It is intuit ively obvious," or, 
"Brief consideration Will demonstrate." In the cours e of your de• 
rivations, leave out as many steps as possible. Use the s teps which 
have been left out as problems for the end of the chap ter. Diagrams 
sho uld alway s be drawn using three coordinate axes, three rotated 
axes, and tw elve reference angles. Use Greek letters at a ll 
times, especia lly groups of them which rhyme, lik e beta, ze ta, eta, 
and theta, or xi, pi, phi , chi, and psi. The students will be ch.armed 
by the poetic quality of th ese combinations. 
With the din of tales of the Woodie Woodham also lik es to 
past weekend and vague utter- trave l on weekends, to st. Louis 
ances concerning the mid-seme - that is, to see "Midge." 
ster exams composing the main 
subjects of dining table Conver- lltlllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIJIIIJIUllltll1111111111111111Ullll 
sation, another week has come 
and gone, and the Shamrock er s ROLLANIO THEATRE 
are now looking ahead to items -On Our New Wide Screen-
of future inter est. 11111\IIUIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
First off, the intramural bas• 
ketball is now in full swing, 
and it seems to be the big thing 
at t.pe present. We have an en• 
counter with Sig Ep next Mon-
day n~ght, and are looking for-
ward to a victory for the Sbam-
rockers . Also, the intramural 
handball is now underway, and 
representing the Shamrock are 
Fa6ricius , Pritzker, and Louvar. 
L et's see you rack 'e m up for 
the Shamrcck, guys, Dav e Ford 
is also putting the boys on our 
swimming team thr oug h prepai--
ations for the swim meet, and 
reports that we wi ll be well re• 
presented in the swimimng de• 
partment of the intramural pro-
gram. Congrats to Ken Swan-
son who brought in a place for 
the Shamrock in the cross •coun -
try race last Saturday. 
Fri. & Sat Nov. 11 & 12 
Sat. continous from 1 p. DL 
"Target Earth" 





Phil Carey & Gene Evans 
Sun. & Mon., Nov. U & 14 
Sunday contlnous from 1 p. m . 
"Port Of Hell" 
Wayne Monls & Dane Clark & 
Carole Mathews 
Thurs., Nov. 17 I 
ADM. ls 10¢ to all I 
"Somebody Loves Me" 
Betty Button & Ralph Meeker 
111111m 1111u11111111111JIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIU 
WILBUR JUST WOKE UP lO 
THE FACT THAT HE~ IN CLASS! 
KEEP ALERT FOil A 
BETTER POINT AVERAGEI 
Don't let ·that "drowsy feel-
.ing" cramp your style in class 
... or when you're "hitting 
the books". Take a NoDoz 
AwakeCler! In a few minutes, 
.you'll be your normal best ... 
wide awake . , . alert! Yout 
doctor will tell you-NoDoz 
Awakeners are safe as coffee. 




Well, tWs week also brought 
out several interesting disc lo-1 ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
ly, espec ially over the past week-
end. Bill Boh lin g bad his bundl e 
of joy down from Deaconess in 
St. · Loufa over t~e past week-
end, and has seemed pretty con-
tented this week. Les Und erstall 
also see med to hav e had an en-
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dr ied - F ini shed il Desired 
At th e end of the last chapter, wr ite an apo logetic paragraph 
which should run somet hin g lik e thi s : "This text is by no means 
comp lete. If we hav e left out anything it is not because we have 
attempted to avoid mathematica l analy~is, but because we deeply 
hope that the r ea der wishes to look in Other sources for further 
material." You might casually mention that the last word on the 
sub ject will be found in your other book. (Ther e are exceptions to 
this type of ending. On e of my colleagues, for instanc e, ha s closed 
with the stirring word s, "The factor 2 is introduced beca use the 
cylinder int ers ects the sphere below as we ll as above the xy•plane.". 
mating habits. According to Dr. 
Hins ey 's report on the Sexua l 
behavious of Shaftus Revolvus, 
Quote: Wham, Barn , Thank you THANK GOD 
ed. the heart of a Physics prof. Sir. Shaftus is very polite. End-
!Jellior came gibbering into the 
nhack and poured forth a tale 
of horror that would have melt- AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
QillUK SERVICE 704 ROLLA ST. 
From his ga rbl ed description, quote . M.JD I S OVER 
(Duh, it looked like a dodecahe- From the Military Dep artment THE ENGINEERS CLUB: I 
dron wi th a trisoctohedron pin- comes this information on de- AROMATIC AROMAS; Where was John Ford Friday COLD BEER DON BOCKHORST LIQUORS 
icod.ially twinned), with the aid AND OTHER Sl\1 L S 
of. various reference books, a fense a•gai nst Shaftus Revol- E L FROM: night? This question, i1 pro-
lllide rule, three cans of 3.2, and vus. {FM 235·98> Th ere is no THE TECH CLUB: 011e of perly answered will win for East . Side Grocery & Beverage 
the sound advice of a Geologist, k nown defense against an all our di sh washers has taken to the lucky sucke; an all exp ense 904 Elm Phone 746 
the Old Prospector was able t o out attack. Ha sty fortifications of rolling under trucks mov• paid trip to Devil 's Island 
identify the varmit as a SHAF- a 5% solution ~f C2H50H will ing trucks. Wonder how good, one way. The En gin eers Club ----
•rus REVOLVUS help but even this sh ould be used his liie insurance policy is? is gettin-g ready for th e Intra- RANDY'S SHOE I I 
The followmg information a- only to cover a w1thdrawal The Tech Club's nominat ion of mu ral boxmg schedule Bill k J 
{Note Def t of W thd I B . A. E. Long, M.S .M., Ex '22, Lois S . Long, Willi am S. Jen s, r. 'bo t th Sh ft R l mi ion 1 rawa man of d1stmction for 1956 aumgartner and Jo e Aids were I STORE 
0
;.red em :op:s,tha~v~~~n~ \We' re running llke helJI ) {On Wally Wern er-for two succ:.= observing the techniques at ' LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
b bl t t t the margm of the commumque I s1ve weeks now he has taken Jacks Saturday m ght Get out I OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 810 Pine St. ROLLA, MO. Phones 251 & 327 
~e~e:wre a e 
O 
pro ec I TOP found this cryptic note the cream of the crop mto the from behmd the bar, bo ys, you ROLLA, MO. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
SYMPOSIUM ON GENIUS Send m a SECOND heut enant , socia l whirl of this God-forsak- can ' t see much ther e. 
SHAFTUS, SPECIES, REVOL- I fust.) A v~rb~l order _of t~e C.j en place . some time ago it - _ __ :__: 'jii::!11::!11_:0!:._0!_ l!_!ll_lll_O!_!'l_l!l_llll~illl""W""!11" E""illl""lil""ii!""!!!""lil""f ! "lil""!ll"" .. ".,""lilOll~"",;i~"l':""l:i"",ra""!fl~!!'._l'i~iil""li ""!Ji""l!l~""illl""lll""i1i""l!l""l!!""lll""lll~!l""li!""i~! "lil""lil ili iil!"~"l !" ill""t""E""l!l""l.l""ll!""lll""a"";i:"":11""E""lil"">l!"il!~li:!"11l""~""~ ==~~ 
VUS reprinted from the Bul. I 0. gave this information S~r- was the Supreme Suzie, and ~ 
Soc f D Chr' t· M 1 render and attempt Sabotage. •for homecoming he chose Roi-
The 
0
~h;f;; Re:Cli:s it:~m- Method of attack has been de• 1 Ia's candidate for "Miss Ice• 
mon only at c'ertain definate in - termine d quit e clos ely. In the burg - 1956 ". Who 's your next 
tervals one at mid-semester dur· words of one person, It's a slow conquest , Wally? And speaking 
mg its ' mating season and again inse rtion followed by expansiion of m~n about town (we were 
;at e nd of term whe~ its y0una of barbs and climaxed with a speakmg about men about town 
RE'S A HIT- LUCKY DROODLES. 
u-e born. Shaftus Revolvus ; rapidly rotating withdrawal. :eer en' t we? _what is this we 
lmown to haunt certain depart- Shaftus Revolvus was first ar about Gib Jurenka? How 
mcnts among them the Chemis• sighted at MSM in January o'f about her address and phone 
1:ry, Ma.th and Physics depart- 1871 during the first acedem ic ~:v::~r, Gib? Gib's n~t only !it. 
xnenf. Th ere has even been a year of the school. It is thought er t seems he a l~o is a hunt-
report of one seen in the area of that Shaftus mi grated here from - ducks, that is. 
the Mjlitary Department. On e of Stephan's Coll ege, where due to We were glad to welcome back 
ihe most common cr iteria for climatic conditions perhaps, our old alumni: Norm Hefti Sam 
the identification of Shaftus, Shaftus had a slightl y different Smart, Marlin Krieg, Paul ' Rob• 
.Revolvus is the curious nois.? I method of attack. inson, Warren Stump , Ken Pon-
t.hat p r ecedes it. Bearing an un- And Now that Mid is here ciroli , and Dick Larson. 
canny likness to human speech children r emember: THE CIV- ANOTHER WHIFF FROM 
llie sound is as follows , THIS- , ILS MAY GET THE GRADES 
IIEALLYISN'TAHARDQUIZ. POINTS, BUT THE CHEM EN- THE TECH CLUB: The Tech 
Th e color of the Shaftu s, Rev• GINES GET THE PARKING Club was well r epr ese nt ed at 
IO.lvus is usually a deep purple PLACES. th e homecomin g dance · what 
are you guys runnin g ... a sub-
The Gear 
Cog-2 observes in one of the 
sta tes newspapers that the 
head coac h of a major univer-
sity in Missouri is 0 a ,gr ea t 
builder of men'' which is pro-
bably true . However, I note 
that our own dean mak es on ly 
approximately half the salary 
of this head coach and still 
ftas b uilt many more men to 
-n.luable •positions in society. 
Which is the more va luable? 
Cog-4 notes a great change of 
pace in th e Civil Engineering 
Department with students se t-
ting sights on transits instead 
l)f the C-Offee Shop. Who ls 
the catalyst! 
Cog-9 wonders if the Electronics 
men were seeking pro foot-
ball contracts or publicity with 
tbelr congestion of signs iti. 
Norwood Hall? 
Hostess: Our dog is just lik e 
ooe of the family. 
Bored visitor: Which one? 
scription service? 
TO THE EDITOI:: 
You Blue Pencil fiend! You \ ~;;. ·~·-- -;;.,-;.·_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-, 
destroyed all the Suspense! Ha. \ o 
For that we stea l your parking , 
place! THE TERRIBLE TWO \ 0 M EGA 
2 & 2 WATCHES 
I Authorized Agent A traveling salesman, sligh tl y intoxicated, sent his wife the 
I 
G. L. Lhristonher 
following m essage : "Having a I Jeweler 
wonderful wish. Time you were 805 Pine - Rolla, Mo. 
here. " 
1 
Always Ask for ... 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Rolla, Missouri 
She: Would you call it men-
f.ol telepathy if we were think-
Smg of th e sa me thing? I 
.He: No. Just plain good luck. , 
THANK GOD 
MID IS OVER 
l@tM 
I 
WHAT'S THIS? For solution 
see poragroph below. 
YOU ALWAYS COME OUT ON TOP whe1~ you light up a 
Lucky, because Luckies are tops for taste. Luckies taste 
better because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco . . 
mild mellow tobacco that's toasted to ta ste even better . 
The ;,,en in the Droodle above have come out on top, too 
-in more ways than one. The Droodle is titled: Con-
vention of baldheaded men smoking Luckies. Follow 
their shining example: light up a Lucky yourself. You'll 
say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Prico 
..---· ----------------
' Students! 











Cut yourae.U in on tho Lucky 
Droodlo gold mino. We pa y $25 
for o.ll wo use-and for a wholo 
roft wo don't use! Send )'Our 
Droodlcs wit.b descript.ivo tiLlcs. 
Includ e your nruno, address, col• 
~
0J=o~1~d:i1~in~:! ~t 
lege town from whom you buy 
cigorebt.ee most oft.on. Address: 
Lucky Droodl o, Bo:1 67 A, Mount 
Vcrnon.N.Y. 




U. of Minnesota 
TWO HUS PUTTING 
THIIR HEADS TOGETHllt 
J08eph R. Leone 
Caniaius 
MAN OF LETTERS 
Wm. Q. O'Brien. Jr . 
Newark Golk/Jc 
of Engineering 
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!. 
CDA.T.Co. PRODUCT OP «2, ..,t:,i.vu.ea,n, j~ AMERICA'S LBADJ NO MANUFACTUR ER O F CJOAR&TT&S 
tiJ 
SiP1" nd siXth R 
!iftll~tiU•-D< 
Ille Xi,,., . 
fbela ·th a 




"" last yeer-Tl 
:were , firSI• 
fneta Xi; second 
cbiJJino, sigma N 
HaubOld, s;gma 
l,oU LeBnJJ1, Th• 
eigbl . Ronnie S 
Alpha; ninth • 
Engineers Club; '
Kieffer, Pi Kapp, 
The intramural 
cross country a 
Sigma Nu • 300 
Foundation · 27l 
nee.rs Club • 25{ 
Kappa Phi. Lal°,\ 
and '!beta Xi (tiJ 
Tech Club - 160 
wry . HO poin 
Psi. 100 points, 
_ 80 points, Trianl 
KaKppa Sigma • 
Phi Epsilon • 
Kappa Epsilon •
Kappa Alpha - 31 
The Iola! intra 
ef now are as fo 
Sigma Nu--, 
Theta Kappa Phi 



































FIUDAY, NOV. 11, 1955 
Intramural Sports 
by Dick Okenlo ss 
Sigm a N u cap tu r ed th eir sec - Engin eers Club ................ 830 
ond championshi p of th e f all Tri an gle .... 820 
intramur al pr Ogram and vaul te d Wesl ey Fou ndation ..... 737½ 
into first pl ace in th e in tr amural La mbda Chi Alpha ........... 677 ¾ 
stand ings. Th e f irs t pl ace in the Tau Kappa Epsilo n ··········--··· 560 
cross countr y t eam standings Sig ma P hi Eps ilon ............. . 537 ½ 
gave th em a 40 point lead ov er Beta Sigma Psi . ___ 512½ 
second pla ce Theta Kappa Phi . Dor mitor y .. 492½ 
In the cro ss countr y race run Sigma Pi ........ 422 ½ 





Miners Downed by W arrensburg 
by Char les Reev es 
P lay ing before a large Home - ragged, stiff ened and held War - a fake extra poin t try bit Val 
comin g crowd seven Miners r ensburg the r est of the quar- Gr ibb le wit h a st r ike to brin g 
saw their la st action at J ac k- te r . th e scor e to 13-7 Miner.::. 
ling Field . Va l Grib ble, Bob The Miners, bouncing back F rom thi s point on the Min-
]as! Sa turda y be twe en halv es of Pi K ap pa Al p ha .............. 412½, By Don Bhu 
Hammond, J er ry McCoy , Jim af ter th e TD , di splayed an of- ers w ere plag ued with fumbl es 
Murphy , Robert Robb ins, K eith fense th at h ad th e old gra ds an d what could be term ed hor-
Smit h and J im Shildm yer , Min- sit t ing on th e edge of th eir I rib le lu ck . Th e Mi ners w ould 
er senio rs, a ll pl ay ed ve ry good seats as tbey ro ll ed upfi eld. start rolli ng bu t a fumbl e would 
foo tb all but it was for a losing Th e Miners pu shed th e ball to kill the ir chances. Durl ~g th e 
ca use as th e Miners w ent down the Mul e 39 as Smit h and Grib- third quart er the Min P- -:,ass 
to defeat before the strong bl e made big hol es in th e Mule 
the Homecoming footb all game, Sh amro ck Club ···················· 402 ½ This w eekend mark s th e close th e Silv er and Gold on th e way 
Sigma Nu, putting together a Kapp a Si gma · ······· 392½ of anoth er footb all cal}lpaign down . 
fifth and sixth place, captured Th eta Xi ·········· ··········· 322 ½a for th e Min ers. It has been a 
the team titl e. Donald Crane of Kapp a Alpha · ··· 242½ long seaso n w ith mor e th an 
Theta Xi w as the individual Dormito ry "A " ·····-······· 177½ its share of thrill s and some 
champion wi th a v ery good time Bapti St Slu de nt Union ········ lO diappointm ents too , but al l in 
of 5:49.5. Thi s was s till som e Ind epe ndents ............... O all it w ill have to be cons ld -
eig.bt seconds off the rec ord , but Basketb all sta r ted last Mon- ered a success ful year. Th e 
was ab out seve n seconds faster day wi th three games being season, a fa r as th e conf eren ce 
than las t yea r . The top ten run - p layed each night t he gym is is conce r ned, has been on e of 
ners were, fi rst - Dona ld Cran e, av ail abl e and some af tern oon the most unus ual in many 
The ta Xi; second • Art Ahre ns, games w hen the vars ity is sch - year s. 
Dor mitory; third - J ohn Rasch e, edu led for that night . There are Th e Miners were very mu ch 
Wesley oundati on ; fo urth, - twe nty teams entered this year, in t he running for t he flag un-
Toigo, Tec h Club ; fifth - Gary and th ey are divided into two t il the Cape Indians came to 
Chlllin o, Sigma Nu ; s ix th _ Ne ils ~ea,gues. Each leagu_e cond ucts tow n . After winn ing over what 
Haubold , Sigma Nu; seve nth - its own round-robm to urna- was then thought to be a com-
Lou LeBrun, Th eta K app a Phi ; ment w ith the top two teams pa ra tive ly stro ng Was hin gton 
eight - Ronnie Schmidt , K app a fr om each l~agu.e meetin g in a u. team , the Mine rs ma de equ al-
Alpb a; n in th - J oh n Reust er , do ubl e elimmation tournament ly quic k work of a not too 
En gin eers Club ; an d tenth _ Lon to decide th e chan\pionship . strong Springfi eld Bear. The 
Ki effer , Pi Kappa A lph a. Games consist of two 15- min- Miners were riding h igh for 
Th e intr amural points fo r th e u te halves, with a 5-minute rest the Cape game and almost bad 
cros s country are as foll ows . period betw een halves. Th e rules th e one sewe d up too, except 
Sigma Nu - 300 points , Wesley
1 
governing are the Nation al In- for a fe w costl y mi stakes. It 
Foun da tion - 275 points, En gi- tercollegiat e Rul es , inc luding the I-- - ---------
ne ers Club _ 250 points, Theta new 12-foot wid e fr ee throw ' appa Alpha , Wesley oundation , 
Kappa Phi , Lambda Chi Alpha, lane . Six persona l foul s ar e al- an d Bapti sst Stude nt Union. 
an d Theta Xi (tie ) - 200 points , lowe d eac h pl aye r . A team is Th e tea ms in t he Sil ver Lea gu e 
Tech Clu b - 160 points , Donni - allo we d five one-minut e tim e are Tech Club , Sigma Nu , Th eta 
tory _ 140 points , Beta Sigma outs duri ng th e cour se of a K appa Phi , Sigma P hi Ep silon , 
Psi _ 100 poin ts Shamrock Club game . In case of a ti e gam e, up Tri angl e, Dormitory, Beta Sigma 
_ 80 points, Tri ~ngle - 70 points , to two one-minut e ov er time per- Psi, Th eta Xi, In depend ents, and 
X aKpp a Sigma _ 60 points , Sigma iods will be pl aye d an d ai ter Shamrock Club . 
Phi Epsilon - 50 points, Tau that it is su dde n dea th. Hand ba ll also starte d last 
Kappa Ep silon - 40 points, and The tw o leag ues are ca ll ed th e Mond ay w ith a doub le elimin a-
Kappa Alpha - 30 points. Gold and Sil ever leag ues. tion tour na ment in bo th sin gles 
The tot al int ramural po ints as The team s in th e Gold Lea - and doubl es. Swim ming is . com-
ef now ar e as follows. gue ar e Tau Kap pa Epsilon , Pi in g up on Novem ber 21 and 22. 
Sigma Nu . 1140 Kappa Alpha , Ka ppa Sigma, Si- Bett er st ar t g€t tin g in sh ape 
Th eta Kappa Phi ·--·- ·-- ·-- 1100 gma Pi , Lambd a Chi Alph a, En - now. 
Tech Club .......... ·······- ······ 8351 gin eers Club , Dor mitor y "A ", w as thes e mis ta k es that sta rted 
MISSILE AND CDNTRDL EQUIPMENT DEPARTMENTS • NDRTK AMERICAN AVlATIDN • DDWNEY, CALIFORNIA 
ENGINEERS, 




HEM ATI C IANS 
important on-campus 
i nterviews soon! 
North -Am eri can Missile and Contr oi Departments 
Repr es entati ve Will Be Here Nov.17 
You'll learn first hand about the advantages 
and opportunities in choosing a caree r with a 
future at North American. Here engin eers 
and scientists are now discovering new 
frontiers in four exciting 'new fields : 
ELECTRO-MECHANICAL 
Mi ssile Guidance Systems 
Fir e and Fli ght Control Systems 
Co.pipute rs, ~o rd ers 
RO CKE T PROPULSION 
Hi gh T hrust E ngines 
.Prope llants 
Pum ps 
\ ::::me AIRFRAME S 
Thermal Ba rrie rs 
Vib rations an d Flu tter 
NU CLEAR ENGINEERIN G 
Research Reactors 
Medi cal Reactors 
Power Generation Reactors 
Contact your placement office today. Ttlake aa appointm ent to 
2500 North,.A.merican representative, Mr. J. W. Pi etrow sk i on Nov. 17 
In terview in g hours 9 A.M.- 5 P .1\1. 
Or wr ite, Engineer ing Personne l, Missile and Control Eq_uipm.cnt 
Depts. 91-20COL, North Ameri can Aviation, Downey, Cnliforn1a 
ENGINEERING AHEAD FOR A BETTER TOMORROW 
NonTH AMERICAN A vI ATION, INC. 
Cape wa s on its way and 
th ere seemed to be nq stoppin g 
t hem. Th is prov ed . to be tru e as 
they w ent on to captur e th e flag 
and so fa r ha ve bee n undef eat -
ed and un ti ed th is year. Th e 
biggest sur prise of the year has 
been the Warr ensburg Mules . A 
consiste nt cell ar team for many 
years in th e M.I.A .A., th e Mules 
have really come into th eir own 
this year . It seems th at th ey 
have fina ll y foun d a combin a-
tion tha t will cli ck for th em. 
Perhaps th e b iggest surpris e 
of all has been the compl ete 
fo ld up of what la st ye ar was 
a very strong K irksvi lle te am. 
The Bull dogs won only on e 
coni erence game this year as 
compared to ;not losing a s ingl e 
conf erence con test la st yea r . It 
wi ll be interesting to see what 
th ey have in the wa y of ba sket-
ball this year and wha t th ey 
can come up wi th in football 
for next year. 
A quic k r un dow n of k st 
week's schedul e shows how 
they w ill stand at the w indup, 
of confe renc e pl ay. Spr in gfi eld 
broke into the w in column for 
the fi rst time as they spoiled 
the chances of Maryv ill e goin g 
ahead of the Min ers. Th e score 
in that one was 20-14. Cape 
show ed that they w er e the r ea l 
champ s as they whipp ed a fir ed 
War rensbur g Mules. 
Th e opening gun found th e 
Miners k ick ing off to the 
Mules who re t ur ned the ball 
to the ir 40 yard line . Th e Mules 
displaying th e foot ball that has 
lost them but one confe rence 
game this season pushed across 
th eir first T. D. 7 pl ays and 3 
minu tes later . At th is point the 
Min er defense, w hich ba d bee n 
up Kirksv ill e eleven 39-14. 
Th e Bulldog s tried to make a 
game out of it , but Cape ha d 
too much power for them . Ob , 
yes, Warrensburg defea ted Rol -
la by a score of 25-19. 
Here is how the conf erence 
ended up . 
Tea m Won Lost 
Cape 5 0 
Warre nsbur g 4 
Rolla (ti e) 2 3 
Mary vill e ( ti e) 2 3 
Sprin gfi eld (ti e) 4 
Kir ksv ill e ( tie ) 4 
Cape has a n op en date thi s 
weeke nd, bu t w ill put its un-
defeated unti ed r ecord on the 
lin e the ne xt w eek end against 
Delta Stat e. If they ca n win 
that on e it w ill p ut th em in 
the class w ith t he r eall y gr eat 
tea ms of th e na tion. Good 
luck to you fe llows down at 
the Cape. 
lin e gettin g 8 and 10 yar ds a defe nse colla psed i~ the onl y 
try . Fin ally be ing held on tim e the game an d one of th e 
down s the Mine rs' old n emisis few tim es this season . Conse• 
~: : : rba: ! s a;~bi :! :: : : : ~ qu ently the Warre nsburg Mules 
capi ta lizing on this lap se scored 
rensburg ~ook over on th eir 40 . two to uchd own s an d pulled 
As th ~ t eams change d goal ahe ad of the Miners 19-13. 
lines to beg in the seco nd quar- Ea r ly in th e fourth qu art er 
ter the Miners had j ust tak en the Mul eF.1 once ag ain scored 
over on their 40. A pass fro m and this inc reased their lea d to 
Feaste r to Roth moved th e ball 25-13. With approximately half 
to the 37 and an other pass took of th e quarter gone. 
it to th e one. After one at- Coac h Bullma n sta rt ed sen d-
tempt ed line p lung e qua r ter -
back Fe aster took th e ba ll and 
j umped over th e line of scrim -
mage for the TD. Rockwe ll 's 
PA T att empt w as wi de and th e 
scor e stood 7 - 6 Warrensb ur g. 
In the last minutes of the ha lf 
th e Min ers had a long driv e 
sta rt ed and wer e on the Mule 
15, bu t th e half ended 7-6. 
Af te r return ing th e kickoff 
to th e 1 7 th e Min ers started 
rolling. It was evid ent tha t they 
inte nd ed to sco re and on th e 
thir d pl ay of the second half 
Roge r Feas ter sent "P ap" Al-
lison around left end . Alli son, 
behi nd some very good bl ock-
ing raced ar ound end, cut back 
across fi eld an d scored w ith-
out a hand being laid on him . 
Aga in Rockw ell 's P AT a tt emp t 
wa s wi de bu t an offs ide penal-
ty aga inst Wa rr ensburg gave 
the Min ers anot her chanc e and 
this tim e Feas ter thro w ing from 
ing reser-1es into the game . A 
four th downpass fro m Ed Mc-
Pherson Wt Jac k Brosy with a 
bull et pass goo d for 29 ya rds 
an d 6 points. Th ls ended th e 
scoring for the game. 
Statisti call y th e Min ers ou t-
play ed th e Mul es . Lea ding in 
firs t dow ns 17-13 , total ya r ds 
gain ed 453 to 354, but fell be -
hind in poi nt s an d th at 's what 
coun ts at the fin al gun. 
"P ap" Alli son led th e Min -
ers in r ushing w ith a 27 .2 yard 
per tr y in 4 atte mp ts while Val 
Grib ble had 7.0 ya rd s in 8. Rog -
er Feas ter had a remarkable 
.579 pass com pleti on ave rage, 
conn ectin g for 11 out of 19 tries 
with onl y two int ercept ions. 
Th e sto ry of the gam e can 
best be told in th ese few 
words. A good small t eam 
out play ed and out fought a 
good big team but lost beca use 
of a few costly mist akes. 
Boei ng eng inee rs ha ve a date with the future 
Guided missiles like this Boeing Bomarc 
IM-99 are in creas in gly imp ortant in 
America's defense planning. Many kinds 
of engineers-e lectrical, mechanical, civil 
and aeronautical-play vital roles in de-
veloping it. Th e knowledge they are 
gaining will be priceless in producing the 
supersonic airplanes and guided missiles 
of the futu re. Th ese men explore the 
frontiers of engineering knowledge in 
rocket and nuclear propulsion, in C..'<-
tremes of vibration, temperature and 
pressure and in many other 6elds. 
Boeing engineers are members of avia-
tion's top creative team. The aircr'3ft 
they help develop wi!J maintain the lead-
ership and prestige established by the 
Boeing B-4 7, the present "backbone" of 
Strategic Afr 0:mun and ... the B•52, our 
giant new global bomber . . . the Bomarc 
IM-99 . .. and, most recently, the 707 
and KGI35 , America's first jet transport 
and tanker. 
At Boeing, en gin eers' p rofessiona l 
achievements are recognized by regular 
merit reviews and in other ways. Th e 
Boeing policy is to promote from within 
the organization. And Boeing is known 
as an "engineers' company." One out of 
every seYen employees is an engineer! 
Among top management. the proportion 
is even higher. 
Equipment at Boeing is superb: the 
latest electronic computers, a chamber 
that simulates altitud es up to 100,000 
feet, splendidly equipped laboratories, 
and the new multi-million-dollar Flight 
Test Center. Th e world's most versatile 
pri;a tely owned wind tun nel, at Boeing, 
is soon to be supplemented by a new tun-
nel capable of velocities up to M3ch 4. 
Do you want a career with one of 
America's most solidly growing compa-
nies? Do you want a chance to grow, and 
to sh.arc in the chalfonging furure of 
llight? Th en plan your career as a mem-
ber of one of Boeing's engineering tea.ms 
in design, research or production. 
For l urtAer Boelr,9 cc,ree r /n/o rmo llon 
consu lt your P/ocemen/ O ffice or writ e : 
RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Enginer 
Boeing Airplane Compally, Wichita, Kausas 
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Mailm an" Lund strom , safaried I SIGMA NlJ or mid-se mester exa ms . Active footb all game . We're not 
off to th e vicinity of. Sullivan, in Homecoming was a b ig we ek - going to beat the m as bad , hop. 
conquest of a deer or dear By Ke nneth Yeo end for all of us here on tp.e ing for favors during uBurnt 
(which was it , fell as?) Anywa y , Afte r one of the grea tes t home- oth er sid e of the tracks. Yo Yo 
I 
Butt wee k. " Oh Weill If I can 
lace ~nd so me o th er unmention- , Pl KAPPA_ ALPHA the y cam e back w ith ne ith er I coming in Sigma Nu's his tory, Davidson , 01~e of ou r alum ni , was stil l wr ite this tim e nex t week SIGMA Pl ab le i tems. kind but many sob stori es Bett er thmg s ar e aga m quiet at 1007 back her e with some of t he bes t , I 'll see yo u then . 
Lookin g back on Hom ecomin g grea t time, but ar~ now askin g on th e Hig h:"ay j am pa ~ked ------ - th e same old grmd Only mem• hea rd. We ar e thinking about Conductor : May I ha.Ve y our 
All in all , evervone had 8 I Homecom_ ing fou,,nct th e "Hou se lu ck next yea r , f ell as Main as everyone starts back to 0 rau nchy" jokes I have eve r 
1955, all I c~n sa y is "T rem en- a qu estion, "How soon is Gay w it h AJum m , a lu mni . wi ves , I orie s r emain of th e past week - turning our hous e into a ho tel ticket, p lease? 
dou s." This w as certainl y th e Nineties?" Geor ge Tom azi swee th ear ts and a few girls w ~o THETA KAPPA PHI end , but what memori es! Thin gs for broken-down Webster girls . Drunk : Go buy onelike ldid . 
best es t and finest that we could ____ _ __ "j us t happened to be down thi s . r ea lly started off gr eat as: J on (yehhhJ) • • • 
ever have. The alumni t urnout way,'• to see some of th e boys Quite a few a lum n i re turned Low ery, Jim Hag ood, and Lysle Thin gs are now bac k to norma l "What 's wrong w ith yo ur con-
to our invitation wa s great er TRIANGLE in the hou se. to th e old Cow House las t w eek- j H ollo~ ay en tertain ed one _a nd and ev eryone is moping ar ound science?" 
Par ti es seemed to be goin g on end and fr om a ll indication s all wi th som e tr emendous Jazz . lik e he flunk ed (w ell ) The d irty uwe11 , it do esn't keep me fro m th
an we could ex pect. Over 
20 
of Th e ga ls are gone and sober- all ove r town and th e P i Ka pp a (a nd headac hes) eve ryo ne had a Sa tu rd ay night found over fifty activ es "put "Hell Wee k " during doing thin gs-j ust from en joy-
the old grads, w ith th eir w iv es ness is comin g bac k to th e Old Alpha boys were out to cash in wo nde rful ti me. Our dis play was alum~s return ed to celebrate the the we ek right afte r the P ledge- in g th em." 
and / or swee thear ts, v isite d th e Rock House. Howe ver, "m emo r - on all of t he m. a twe lve-foot h igh paper-m ache ! ocass ion . 
big whi te house. The y cam e in ies" of th e occas ion ar e still be- Br other Wa hl' s expe r ience at sta tu e of Bolger, 
1
and alth ough F ~r some th e par ty didn ' t end I 
from all over th e coun tr y and ing found und er ch airs , behi nd the Pin e Room has ca used h im w e didn ' t win a pr ize we were un til late Sunday af ternoo n and 
Tom classes goin.a back to 1932. r adiators , a nd other "ou t-of-th e- to talk continu ally fro m Satur - ! qui et pr oud of it. A bi'g hand to even th en Lou and "O ld Sac " 
Jne alum, Lee Bevera ge by way'' pl ace. It wa s a good week- day ni ght on _ som ethin g abo ut Bro ther Sh ea and th e oth ers of I woul dn' t give up . It w as diffently 
; am e , came f r om Ok- en? w_hil e it la sted, but the old I a mag ic w indow t hat he wou ld the committ ee who work ed so agreed by on e an ~ ~.11 that .this I 
inawa to stop at th e ch apt er gr md 1s back upon us. lik e to stea l and install in the 
I 
hard. I "".eeken d was t he th e great-
house. Fell ows, we w ant to thank We didn't r ea lize the posslbil- hou se, Seems as tho ug h all you Our cro ss-coun try te am of Lou eSt" 
yo u from the bottom of OUl'I I it ies of our Pl edges un til t hey 1 have to do is t o w alk up to it, / LeBrun and Ch uck Holl enb eck Wi th th e fir st place points 
hearts for comin g back and put on a li ttle skit Frid ay night . I and r equest someth ing and your finish ed in a tie for fourth p lace I p ick ed up _ in th e cro ss-c ountry 
meetin g us . We would also , a t You kno w, th ey make nic e look - , r equest is imme diately fulfill ed . las t Saturd ay . Lou fini shed sev - ru n by Niel Hau bold a nd Gary 
this tim e, lik e to th ank our ing ga ls when th ey ar e eq uipp ed He claims that the re is no li mit- ent h an d Chu ck eightee nth to J Chu llino , the Sn akes are aga in in 
chaperon es, Mr. and _ Mr s. Gorl ey, wit h lipsti ck and a ll of th e other ations to its powers. In fac t it rac k up 200 points towards the I fir~ t place in the in tr amur al r ace. 
Mr . and Mr s. St ein me tz, and ne cessary "accesso ri es." How - r t urn ed his date in to Ma ril yn intramu ral trophy. The bas k et- I Thmgs look very pr omising in-
Pr ofesso r s.chae ff er fo r th e fin e ever, who li kes a gir l tha t r es- I Monroe (with 2 heads). We ll, ba ll team and handba ll tea ms 
I 
deed, as the Snakes' st ro_n~ b~s -
jo b th ey d id. emb les the "bea rded la dy?" drink up, "Here's t~ bigge r and started p lay this week and we're ketball team. puts the f1~ish mg 
Even tho ugh our Ho m__ecom- "Bugeye" has found a way to / better Alumni parties at good looking forward to a couple more ttouches on its offe nse, m pre-
Wee Freeze 
Froze n Confec tio ns 
Wee Chef 
Dr ive In 
Sandwic hes - Chili - Fried 
Chick en •& Shrimp 
Highway 63 & Sill St. 
Phone 822 
in g dis play d idn' t take fi r st I beat the prob lem of keeping I ole• M.S.M ." I trophies for our case. pa ration for its firs t game 
pl ace i_n th~ eyes of the j udges, ~a rm on the sleeping p~rch dur- / And now, leaving the_ news on Had a littl e excitement around (Shamrock Club). ~,~~ 




"" ' """··" ., , .. , n u , ..-u 
th ey conside r ed all the work and I has found that if a person wil l ! ther Rich Spenser taking Pi I his latest romanc e with Dee to for alumni Dale Gill am who pin- _ ~~1r-·~,~--'----------a1 Open 24 Hours 
ti me and effo r t put into it, I 
I 
equip himself with an ample sup- 1 Kap~a Alp ha's "foreign affairs" 1 whom he composed severa l ~oe• ned Miss Jane Lohr of J oplin ~., _______________________ ., 
be lieve we would have gotten / ply of "antifreeze'• he can sleep well m hand up at Cotty College. I tic works of art our own "Ju- over the weekend and passed out 
fi rs t. I am going to admit that sound ly w ithout bothe ri ng about Rich reports that the g irls up les" showed up 'sat urday n ight the traditiona l dga rs. 
we had some outside h elp on it, the weather. He was set for ab- there "have them all beat" as with a new littl e "gem." How-
th ough, Mrs . Schmo ldt pitched out 40 be low Sat urday night far as sex-appeal, sex-appeal, ever, he had plenty of competi-
in on stuffing of the crepe paper and didn't even need a blanket. and sex-appeal are concerned. tion as "hot lips'• Groppe and 
and did a rea l nic e j ob . By the way, if anyone saw a I 'd like to •get a little more of Public Enem ies No. 1 and No. 2 
Well, as parties cume and go, person sitting out on our lawn a story out of him, but he j uSt moved in fast and tried to take 
th e weeke nd was howling sue- in a lawn chair about two o'clock sits there and grins. over. Speaking of Pub lic Enemy 
cess. Brothe r Resnick must car- Sunday morning, don't think No. 2, our boy wonder, the boss 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
By Jack Hunt 
ry a rabbits foo t with him , cause anything about it-afte r all, KAPA SIGMA of TEEN TOWN, Dick Ross is 






~-bat a lawn chai r is for Once again, Homecoming has at it again. After a week's lay- as all the Sig -Eps are burning 
date. Beauco up su rprised us with come and gone and everyone off, his goodies supply is keep- the old lights late, boning up 
"Grunt!" Homecom ing is down 
the ways and here is mid knock -
ing on the front door. Our light 
bill w ill be terrific this months 
the brunette he amb led in with. Burt decided that the fr ont has gone back to " hitting the ilh·nge SeovuerthyoRneoomha.ppy, espec ,ially rm - --- - -I' m not supposed to breathe a yar d wo ul d be a good place to 
w or d of this to a sou l but, rumor da nce an d proceede d to do so . books once again. Friday even - B th z· k l d Sh 
Since it was a lit tl e chill y, Sch- ing the house decorations we re . ro ers 1~ e an . ea r~-
has it he ren ted th e mus ic r oom . comp leted and everyt hing was ga med t he bridge champ1onsh1p 
by the hour . Li ttle Beaucou p wa lb :'anted to _wa~m things up 
I 
in order. We'd like to tha nk Su nday. Those Grand Slams and 
bas ta k en up a new hobb y h :re a~d did so by li ghtmg ~ur ~ap - Ken Sontag and the others who Littl e Slams just prove d too 
a t schoo l. It 's call ed "r olli ng km -covered footba ll . Nice li t tl e . much for Brot her Doug lass and 
do wn th e dorm st eps." Th e only bon -fir e tha t was! I guess we' r e t wor~ed on the dec ora tion s for the Fo r t Wood Comm uter. 
rul es ar e that yo u 've got to be going to have to send t hese boys I helpmg to ~~~e th em a suc~ess. Bro ther Sh ea was so pro ud of 
th ree sheets to th e wind back to th e Quapaw Res erva- Th_e ·fes: 1v1hes b~gan Fri day 
t . tion. even m g w ith the ar ri va l of dates hies emveanstetrrp1·eiedc~ontakBeoliiieer ~ehaa! 
Ai er th e rubbl e and glasses P ledge Don Blattner r ack ed , and all the alu mn i. A "drop -in '.' 
XH'I3:A\3:f 
S,H3:TIIld 






will intervie w here 
November 14 and "P op" bot tl es had been up a victory for Tri an,gle in i dance, attended by t he alumni to bed with him Saturday n i•ght. 
~ =~; ed 0;w~;~,:, v~i :~:s ~:= ! : ;~ •~o: ! c:o~~ing Don, kee~- ':. jl :: ~ th;ri;aa;r i :~g~~~de;!~~r::; !m~'.','.a '~;_:::".'o".'.! :_o_:_od_:_· ::-~-:_iH'.'.m::_? b_u_t _i_t _w_ as_n_•t.-~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"!-.~~~~~-~--~~~~~~~~~~~-•l 
Th ere was a cordur oy j ac ket, a ___ _ _ __ afternoon feat ured the r eign of ·- --- -- ------- · - -
: ~~~;/a;:~ ;iso_~: r~ : ! ;'.5~:: ~ : THETA XJ ;"r;~~:;r:ge~Pl~~~~f:gq~;: : YOUR BIG RED LET ER/ DAV JhM 1111mrmr11111111111rm11m1!1111111111111111111111111 I f 
UPTOWN THEATRE Las t weeke nd was Homecom - This year's Queen was Miss Don-ing, and though we 've seen bet - aid Conroy , who hono red the tM ~
te r in the past at Theta Xi we crowd with h er presence. t:uU/ 0,LU ,I ►~ ~ 111;~~~:l ~lllll~ llll~:1~:~~~l~:~111 did have two old a lums sho,~ up. There was the usual weekend ~ «;ii' 1,(/ 
Joe Green and family and H ank j aunt of our warriors, some to 
Fri. & Sat., Nov. 11 & 12 Purnhagen plus his tribe we re Springfield, some to St. Louis. 
"Top Of The World" the honor guests. Glad to see Jerry Littlefi eld along w it h a 1, SUPERIOR ~ Onl y L&M gives yo u 
Dal e Rob ertson & Eve lyn K eyef you fe llows! few others t hat' I w ill r efr ain,, the sup er ior flltr at ion of th e Miracl e Tip , th e 
& Frank Lov ejo y At the p ledge's sug,gestion Th e- from mentioning at th is time, is P.Urest tip th at.eve r tou ched your lips. It's whit e 
ta Xi has adopted a ne w an d becoming a firm be liever in L in-
Sun. , Mo n . & Tu es., Nov . 13, 14 15 
Sunda y con tinous from 1 p. m. 
revised merit sys tem, for ou t- den wood. •,. ;!,!! whit e .. . P.Ure whit e! 
"P rivate War Of 
Major Benson" 
Cha rl ton Heston & Julie Adams 
& William Demarest 
Wed ., Nov . 16 
MSM BENEFIT SHOW 
"The Petty Girl" 
Robert Cummings & Joan 
Caulfied 
standing performances of dut - It seems this year we have a 
ies and such. It is hoped that fe wbig game hunters in. the 
eac h and every p ledge w ill have hous e. Last week a hunting par -
th e opportunity of sharing in ty, headed by "Lun gs" Langford 
this new system which is more and accompanied by Gee "Dead-
of a test of physical prowess eye'• Gabbert and Jack "The 
than anything else. The theme 
of the new merit syste m is "This 
ls My Rock." The "Rock" weighs 
approximately one half the aver 
age weight of the pledges class 
and the honored contenders this 
CARP'S 
Department Store 
Thurs. , Fri. & Sat. Nov. 17 , 18, 19 week are Chuck Trendall , Dick 
"The Violent Men" I Boenecker, and Bill Lynch. Th e 
Glen Ford & Edward G. actives hope to see all the pled-
Special Discounts 
Allowed to Dormi-
Robins on & Barbara St:mwyck ll ~~: ~:~r v:~!~::r:~~c~~~e ~~~ I 
lllllllllllllllll lll!tllllJllllllllllll MIIIIIIIJ III IIIJIIUI act i: e part in our rock carrying ! 
RiTZ THEATRE :~;: ;: l~~e;:·, Keep up the good I 
-Movi es on Wide Screen-
11111111111111u 1111,111 1111um1m11111 11111111111111111111 
Fri. & Sat., Nov . 11 & 12 
Sat. continuous from 1 p. m. 
tories, on Linens, 
Blankets, etc. 
"Ring Of Fear" 




Lex Ba rk er & l\la ra Corday & 
Stephen McNally 
Su n. !\-Ion. & Tues . Nov., 13, 14, 15 
Sun day contino us from 1 1>. n'l 
"Pcny Express" 
Cha rlt on Hes ton & Rhonda 




Dean Martin & Jerry Lewis 
Wed . & Thnrs. Nov. 16 & 17 
"Unchained" 
El roy Hirs ch & Ba rbara Hale & 
Chester Mor ris 
~ P LUS -
"Cow Country" 




wants you to know your r epresentatives are availab le 






YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES ARE: 
I 
JIM WILSON, Agene - Phone 934J 
SID KIELY, Agent- Phone 911M 
GARVIN BERRY, Agent - Phone 1278W 





The Prudential Insurance Co. of America 
K IN G S I Z E 
+ -IlM 
FILTERS 
2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's sup erior ta ste 
comes from supe rior tob accos - esp ecially 
se leet ed for filter smokin g. Tob accos that a re 
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LE'l'rER TO 
To the Editor 0 
Miner; 
Dear Ed: 
Isn't it about 
body found out I 
feel toward the 
TARY BALL? It 
tip as the bigge 
School for the~ 
official school ru 
it now. But sin 
such animal ast! 
before, how did 
•IVful heigh~, ~
tiort of the studi 
!low. Could it I 
sonusideaofaf 
Pleinthatdepar: 
to the north end 
!hat the libr, 
lhenumberof: 
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